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Haiku Homesteaders Adopt Resolu-

tions Urging Legislature to Amend

Corporation Law, Subsidise Can-

neries and Establish Land Banks.

At a recent meeting of the Haiku
Fanners' Association, the following
resolutions were adopted after con-

siderable discussion. This associa-
tion has been working for a

cannery for somo time, but has
not only been handicapped by diff-

iculty in raising the necessary capital,
but by the fact that the present exist-
ing corporation laws of tho Territory
are entirely Inadequate and unsuited
to tho ideas of the members. It was
decided that tho organization should
bring somo of these problems to the
attention of tho Incoming legislature,
as well as to nsk tho and
assistance of fa! lorn' clubs, commer-
cial organizations, and others, through
out tho Territory. ,

The resolutions as adopted follow:
Whereas: Wo believe that the Gov-

ernment should, by every feasible
means, assist homesteaders and other
citizen farmers in this Territory; and

Whereas: It has been shown by
tho experience of all civilized coun-

tries that, under tho conditions that
usually exist between farmer and
manufacturer, tho farmer, as pro-

ducer of raw material, does not re-

ceive his proper share of the profits
of production; and

Whereas: Tho homesteaders of this
Territory find especial difficulty In
making a decent living, by reason of
distance from markets, high freight
charges, and other conditions pecu-

liar to this Territory;
Therefore, Be It Itesolved: That

we, tho Haiku Farmers' Association,
respectfully but urgently request the
coining Legislature to pass laws to
meet tho existing conditions, and
more especially the following:

(1) . A law providing 'or cooper-
ative corporations, to be drawn up
along tho line followed by uimllor
laws in force in many of tho States.

(2) . A lav providing for govern-
ment assistance, by loans or other
wise, in tho erection of canneries,
Creameries, oi other manufacturing
plants, for tmc'i ,n;uprt of homestead-
ers as may wish to manufacture-- thoir
nrn produce.

(3) . A law providing for the crea-

tion of a land bank, fashioned on the
principle of European land banks, by
which farmers may secure long' timo
loans at reasonable rates.

Bo It Futther Resolved: That for
securing the passage of such laws, wo
request tho and assist-
ance of others farmers' associations,
chambers of commerce, and other
public bodies throughout the Islands.

Be It Further Resolved. That a
copy of these resolutions b& sent to
each of tho above mentioned bodies,
to tho principal newspapers of the
Islands, to the College of Hawaii, to
the Federal Experiment Station, and
to tho several members of tho Legls
lalure.

Central Maui Ministers

Hold Interesting Meeting

On Thursday morning an Interest-
ing meeting of the Central Maul Min-

isters was held at tho Pnia Portu-
guese Church. A good attendants ro
suited in spite of tho had weather.
Rev. A. Craig Bowdlsh dnllvorol a
most intcrosting let-tui- upon "The
Tralnin? of tho Apostlo Paul." Rev,
R. B. Dodgo conducted special work
In tho books of Coloslans and Ephu
sians, and members of tho clasi re
ported on'certain topics. Rev Collins
O. Burnham ol Lalialna 'billYorcd a
lecture on "Sermon ropicu," while
Rev. Howard Harris of Kahulul spoko
also unjon a similar lino fh"t1i with
tho minister and his -- '.lr.

Following a delicious miscU curved
by tho ladles of tho Pala Union
Chutih through a cmmlllon (onslst- -

ing of Mrs. W. S. Nichol and Mrs. E
B. Carley, a business session of the
Committee of Nino was held which
dealt with important matters concern-
ing tho Keanae Church.

v.; .

Kalua Out For Chairmanship of Super- -

visors-- E. ft. Bevins to Make Fight

For County Attorneyship Nomination

Against Case-Ma- ny For Supervisors

There arc, or soon will be, at least
fifteen or twenty candidates in tho
field for supervisors. Most of them
show a more or less becoming mod-
esty to publicly announcing their as-

pirations, but they have them just
the same. John W. Kalua proposes
to give Sam Kalama a race for t'o
chairmanship, as indicated by his an-
nouncement published in today's
News; and it is rumored that there
may bo one or two others who will
go after tho same job. Kalua at first
was thought to he after Clem Crow-ell'- s

job in tho Sheriff's office, but
since thinking It over, the chairman
ship of tho board of supervisors ap-

peals the more strongly.
Apparently Crowcll's chief oppon

ent will bo Charley Lake, though Ed-
gar Morton's name has been mtn-tione- d

in connection with this office.
Tho only other contest of much in

terest now framing up is that for the
county attoi noyshlp. E. R. Bovlns, It
is authoritatively stated, is to enter
tho lists against D. II. Case for the
Republican nomination. Eugene Mur-
phy will doubtless ho the democratic
nominee, but tho real race will un
doubtedly bo in tho primaries.

Dr. J. H.. Raymond, appointed by
tho Governor to fill out tho tcira of
Win. Hennlng, resigned, on the board
of supervisors, will be tho democratic
nominee to succeed himself in all
probability. There Is ecery Indication
that ho will receive a strong measure
of Republican support in the election,
and that ho may continue to fill the
seat ho now holds.

Death of a Kamaaina

Clarence Henry White, scholar, mu
sician, and gotleman, died on Thurs-
day morning of this week, in tho Ma-lula-

Hospital, Walluku, whoro he
had been taken several weeks ago as
a charity patient. Ho was about 58
years of age. Tho funeral took place
from tho Church of tho Good She-

pherd on Thursday afternoon, inter-
ment being in tho Wailuku cemetery.
The deceased arrived on Maui a
month ago from Kau, Hawaii, expect-
ing to find an asylum in tho Fred
Baldwin Memorial Home, but he was
taken ill shortly after his arrival and
was taken, to tho hospital instead.
Friends learned of his unfortunate
condition shortly after through the
columns of the News, and quickly
came to his aid, so that ho lacked for
nothing that could bo done for him
during his last illness. He was a suf
ferer from Brlght's Disease.

An Englishman by birth, the de
ceased came to tho Islands about 30

years ago at the instance of Bishop
Willis, with tho intention of taking
orders as a minister, of tho Episcopal
church. However, he never did this,
but became head master In Iolanl
College, and organist of St. Andrews.
Later ho was vice principal in the
Royal School, Honolulu, under Mr.
Mackintosh, and still later was prin
cipal of Kauluwela school in Honolulu.
For tho past soventeen years he was
bookkeeper of tho Hutchinson Plan
tatlon, in Kau, whero he was also a
district magistrate, and a lawyer, li-

censed In tho district courts.
He was a staunch royalist and his

activities during tho Hawaiian revo
lution resulted in his sponding a con
sldcrablo period in jail in Honolulu,
He was well educated, being a grad
uato of Cambridge.

Although ho had no relatives In Ha
waii, and was never married, it is
understood that ho Is survived by a
sister, and possibly somo otEcr near
relatives, in England.

DEATH OF AN INFANT.
Papallna, the threo months old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Kama! Kaaihue, of
Walluku, died at tho homo of rela-
itvo in Lahalna, on Tuosday evonlng
last, after a short illness. Tho fune-

ral took placo in Lahalna.

Jno. Fassotb and Wm. Williamson

Said to be the New Owners Now

Planting For New Crop Will Build

New Mill Near Landing.

The Kipahulu plantation will not go
out of business at tho close of tho
present season, as lias been previously
reported, but it will not be carried on
under the old ownership. Is. Ilack-fel- d

& Company, who aave controlled
the destinies, of tho little plantation
for tho past several years havo sold
tho property entire, according to ap-

parently authentic reports, to John
Fassoth and William Williamson.
Whether or not these purchasers are
acting for "others has not yet been
learned.

It is understood that tho now own
ers will take entlro charge at the
end of the present grinding season.
In the meantime Mr. Fassoth and his
son are on tho ground arranging to
plant for tho 1917 crop.

There will bo no crop to harvest
next year, sinco no planting was done
last year and tho present crop being
from last rattoons. It is stated that
tho purchasers of tho property will
next year completely dismantle the
present mill and rebuild down close
to tho landing a practically new fac-
tory, which Is expected will bo of
much greater economy than tho pres-
ent one.

Mr. Fassoth, who will havo charge
of tho plantation, comes from Kauai,
where he was mauager of the Walmea
Sugar Company. Mr. Williamson is of
the firm of Williamson & Buttolph,
brokers, of Honolulu, who is extens-
ively Interested In the rubber planta
tions at Nahlku. Kipahulu Is not a
largo property, nor an easy ono to
work, being exceedingly rough. It
consists both of fob simple and lease-
hold land. It largest output has been
in tho neighborhood of 2500 tons of
sugar per annum.

Maui Man May Be

Cierk of House

J. N. K. Keola may ho clerk of tho
House during the coming session of
tho Legislature. A number of Hoao-lulan- s

have been mentioned for the
place, but it is reported this week
that H. L. Holstein, who will probatty
bo again chosen speaker, is In favor
of tho Maui man for tho clerkship.
Mr. Keola was clerk several times in
years past. He has not fully madd up
his mind whether or nor to bo an
applicant for tho place this year.

Fernandez Hurt in Auto

Collision With Mule

Dr. S. P. Russell, tho well known
Hilo dentist, whllo driving a fine new
Bulck automobile owned by Fred Nu- -

nes, of Pala, collided with a mule, on
tho Spreckelsvillo road, on Friday of
last week. Tho mulo was not much
hurt, but tho- motor car was badly
damaged and had to bo sent to Hono
lulu for repairs. A. FernanHez, Jr.,
tho Pala impressarlo and hotel man,
who was one of tho doctor's guests,
had tho veins of his wrist cut by be
ing thrown through the windbhleld,
and was taken to tho Pala hospital
iu tho ambulance for repairs. J. Ma
gulro and W. Scott, who were also In
tho party, escaped without injury.

Dr. Russell was arrested and ap
peared beforo Judgo McKay, but was
permitted to glvo bond for his future
appearance. Ho returned to Hllo on
Saturday night

NEW FORESTER ARRIVES.

Charles S. Judd, tho recently ap
pointed territorial forester, arrived
from tho Coast last Friday evening to
take up his new duties. He Is accom
panied by his wife. Mr. Judd Is a
native of Honolulu, but for toao
years has been connected with iho
federal forestry bureau in Oregon. Ho
succeeds R. S. Hosnier, who resigned
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Tomorrow
Four Strong Teams Will Begin First

Series in Contest For Hall Cup-O- utlook

For Good Year in Junior

Circles Bright.

All hall tho Maui Junior League!
Tho opening games of this league for
the year 1915 will bo played tomor-
row.

At meetings of tho league held on
the 15th and 20th Inst., everything
was made ready for the 'opening
games by tho committee on s

and schedule, and the following offi
cers were elected to handle the ropes
of tho leaguo for this year: Dan T.
Carey, president; L. B. Kaumehelwa,

W. E. Cockett, secre-
tary; Edward Awana, treasurer; and
Major W. E. Bal, grounds manager.

The s of tho leaguo wore
amended by tho s and schedule
committeo so as to allow the Senior
Leaguo to pick but threo players from
each team. This committee is com
posed of tho managers of the several
teams.

Tho Waikapu, Haiku, Chinese and
Cubs teams were entered to compete
for the Hall cup which is now being
held by tho Cubs, champions of last
year. These teams havo been mater-
ially strengthened and are about
evenly matched. The boys are enthus-
iastic and promise to work hard .

Tho games tomorrow promiso to b
good ones. Tho first will start at
1 p. m. sharp, between tho Haikus
and Cubs; while tho second garao vlll
ho at 3:00 p. m., between the Chinese
and Walkapus.

Tho batteries will be: Haiku Ster
ling and Akl Tom; Cubs Jno. Kee-h- u

and Pomba. Chinese D. Chong and
Equing; Waikapu IC- - Cockett and
Scholtz.

Personnel of Teams.
Waikapu K. Cockett, J. Cokett, R.

Cockett, J. 'Rodrigut'S, M. Rodrlgucs,
Ah Kion, Kala, A. Keunlni, Dan Ku,
H. Cornweli, C. do Mello, Kclo Free-
man, Eddio Wills, Manuel Olivcira,
Llilll Kiln, H. Scholtz, R. Rosario, and
R. Vida as mascot.

Cubs T. Cummlngs, A. Bal, John
Kechu, Willie Cummlngs, Eddie Har-
vest Eddio Rodrlgucs, J. Sylva, Ben
Kaumehelwa, A. Pomba, Bill Hansen,
Chas. Waiwalole, C. Robinson, Jack
Keehu, Wells Cummlngs and Alfred
Burlem.

Chinese Chong, Hoe Seln, Jsami C.
How, P. Haaki, Alama, K. Koichi, II.
Allu, Lol, Equing, Ramos, Damean,
Plslong Kam Wa, Bulldog, and Jas.
Ah Sam.

Haiku W. Burlem, L. Young, L.
Sterling, J. Keake, H. Paoa, J. Akana,
R. Kaholokula, E. K. Wung, Wm.

Aki Tom, II. Y. Chuck, Y.
Ting, and A. Keklpl.

Notes.
The Cube will havo to work much

harder this year or elso somo ono
will find them asleep and cinch the
cup.

Tho Waikapu team is well supplied
with boxmon in tho persons of K.
Cockett, Kala, M. Rodrlgucs, J. Ro
drlgucs and C. de Mello. Herman
Scholtz will bo the receiver of their
benders. K. Cockett will bo the heav
iest heaver of them.

Tho Chinese will depend on Dia
mond Chong to deliver tho goods and
manager Sam Alo will back him up
in this.

The Cubs are practicing Johnny to
put the ball over tho plate to puzzle
tho Haikus.

L. Sterling will ho In tho box for
tho Haikus, and ho says ho will puzzlo
thoso hitters of tho Cubs.

FOUR CONFIRMED.

During tho service at tho Church
of tho Good Shepherd last Sunday,
Bishop Rcstarlck confirmed four' per-

Ho also preached a particularly
ablo sermon.

A PRIZE WINNING CHICKEN,
Miss Isabel Lindsay of HaiKU, has

just received a very fino barred Ply
mouth Rock cock from tho Coast. Ho
Is a prlzo winner at tho Saeramonto
show and a number of othor shows
and is ono of the classiest birds ever
brought to Maui.

Prosperity

Advertise in
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Several Persons Killed By Bombs Dropped in Night

Attack-Raid- ers Escape-N- o Marked Changes in War
'Situation-Earthqua-

ke Worst in Italy's History.

ALL ZEPPELiNS ESCAPED.

January 21. Alrohlps raiding English coast were jof non-rigi- d

type and all escaped.

FEW KILLED IN GERMAN RAID.

January 20. According to estimates four or five people were
killed by Zeppelin raid. British press bitter In comment on air raid. De-

clares It violation of rules and usages civilized warfare.

ENGLISH TOWNS BOMBARDED BY ZEPPELINS.

LONDON, January 20. Zeppelins raided English towns last night, doing
some damage and killing men, women and children. object
of attack, was In danger. First attack made at Yarmouth. Bombs fell In

of reserves. One Zeppelin brought down at Hunstanton and
captured by dreadnought Hercules patrollng North Sea.

Berlin and Paris conflict In statements of fighting in France and Bel-glu-

Paris claims successes at La Bolssellc after hard fighting .

WHO'S A

PARIS, January 22. Recent German statements that French losses
during past few weeks were four times those of Teutons, not correct.

CHANGES IN GERMAN WAR OFFICE.

BERLIN, January 22. Major-Ge- n

folio ot become general of Infantry. Is
Hohenborg.

Fighting west with progress being
tory reported from field.

January 22. Norwegian
by mine near Raumo, Finland.

RUSSIANS PROMISE

Advices from Poland cry within
which promises to decide strife which
assault developed by Russians said to
East Prussia.

HIS NSME'S

ABERDEEN, January 22. Adolph
with passport, sentenced two months
with police according to law.

FRENCH CLAIM

21. French review from 15 to 15,
reports German being broken down. Says French gained

except

PUSHING

wish

the

Sandrlngham

headquarters

PARIS, Janusry November January
officially defenses

ground everywhere Soissons.

FRENCH

GENEVA, January 21. Unconfirmed reports French advance treirches
near Belfort driven withjn 16 miles of Kheln. Future British
reinforcements likely to there to part in onslaught if
French line yields.

January 21.

tection against attack is by
coast towns. New air raid Is urged.

SAY

21.

$10,000 Kahulul.

If

have been
take

LIAR?

von resigned war port
by Major-Gener-

made. General situation satisfac

steamer Drot, 1800 tons,

BIG THINGS.

one month Slavs will Uun :h offensive
to decide strife. Triple

be Teuton forces In

AGAINST HIM.

Dltzel, claiming to be
imprisonment for failure to register

GAINS.

TOWARD RHEIN.

say isolation British Isles as pro
fleet of German airmen raiding

DEFEAT OF TURKS.

appropriation Hawaii harbors ex.

COMING TO MAUI.

SAYS ENGLAND'S ISOLATION IS CONQUERED.

BERLIN, Newspapers
conquered

LONDON CLAIMS GENERAL RUSSIAN

January 21. Russian triple assault gaining momentum nor-
thern part eastern war arena. Offensive threatens German
In East Prussia. A little line of Russians In Poland Is forcing Germans to
exert all, strength to retain position. Southward Austrian resistance vir-
tually

RUSSIANS GENERAL

you

LONDON,

LONDON,

LONDON,

concentrate

Falkenmayn

destroyed

promises
weakening

American,

GENERAL

PROGRESS.

LONDON,
communication

collapsed.

PETROGRAD, January 21. Russian Caucasus staff reports retreating
Turks suffered severe losses, retreat becoming rout. Russian torpedo
boat sank twelve Turkish supply ships Black Sea. Small detachment of
Germans appeared behind Russian army marching East Prussia. Believ-
ing Russo-German- s along border are aiding enemy, Grand Duke Nicholas
ordered sale of property within six days and proceed to interior.

WASHINGTON, January 22. Superintendent of Pittman geographic
survey, elected president of National Geographical Society.

SAN FRANCISCO, January 22. Capt. A. N. Simpson, who died this
week, left estate valued at $2,000,000.

Mare Island navy yard ordered submit bids 600 feet steel wireless tower
at San Diego.

;;

KAHULUI THE ONLY LUCKY HARBOR.

WASHINGTON, January No
cept for

BUT THEY'RE NOT

succeeded ven

for

HONOLULU, January 22. Great Northern" steamsrlp excursion, with
capacity for 550, In confirmed. Will leave San Francisco, February 17, ar-ri-

In Honolulu on the 21st. Will leave at midnight of 23rd for Hllo and
passengers will go to Volcano.

Smart practically concedes disinheritance of his son, In his affidavit
filed yesterday. Admits wife's will does not obligate him to share fortune
with 'offspring. Objects to appointment of another guardian.


